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Introducing New Products 
Into Seafood Markets 

MORTON MILLER 

INTRODUCTION 

The growi ng p robl em of sho rt ages 
of many trad it io na l fis he ry p roducb 
has led the N a ti ona l M a rin e F isherie 
Service to concentra te its marketIng 
programs o n th e deve lop ment of un 
deru tili zed fis he ri es . T he work in
vo lves more th an 20 specIes tha t 
have onl , limited markets wIthi n th e 
U n ited States . or none at a ll. but 
whi ch are avail a bl e to our fi hermen 
in good abundance . T he e inc lude 
squid . mull et . rock shrimp . red c rab . 
and Jonah c rab . amo ng other . A ddI 
t ionally , im proved u ti li zation of th e 
better known species is being sought 
through mo re efficient proce i ng 
and new product for ms . 

The to ta l effort i c lassifiab le as 
" new product deve lopment" for fi h
eries . Experienced food marketers wi II 
readily testify to the difficu lty . ge n
erally . of winning a permanent place 
in the marke t for new food products . 
Fishery products are no except ion . 
T his paper introduces the scope a nd 
complexity of new p roduct develop
ment and acquaints readers w ith the 
marketin g environment in which new 
product development fro m underu t i
lized speci es wi ll take place. 

This material was o rigina ll y p re
sented by the autho r at th e Sy mposium 
o n M arketi ng Opportunities fo r U n
d erutili zed Species held by NMFS in 
Oxford , M aryland , 6 February 1974 . 

STAGES OF NEW 
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 

Developing, introducing, and mar
keting any new product is a com
plicated, risky task . As those in the 
food business well know , many new 
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produ cts emerge. bu t few " ma ke i l. " 

Cri tI ca l que~ tl o n ~ a rt~ e a lo ng th e 
pat h o f d eve lopm ent and th e\ e de
mand a nSWe r\ a t eac h \t ep cncra ll ,. 
in th e ca\c o t und eruttil Lcd fi~h e ry 

pecie. o ne c rttl ca l qu c~ tl o n- " Is 
th e re a need fo r th e prouuc t ')'
has bee n answe r U. We have o b\e n eu 
a tro ng a nd growIn g uema nu fL)r 
eaf od prou uch . C o ncurrentl] . we 

have become pa lnfull , aware o f In 
c reas ing ly ho rt supplI es o f th e tra
dltt o na l Item. Thus. In th e se nse th at 
th e un deru ltll zed spec Ies represe nt 
new fishe r] produ c ts th e a nswe r IS. 
" Ye . there IS a need fo r th e e produ c ts .. 

An ot her que tl o n . th a t of produc t 
fo rm . a l 0 requires c lose a tt entI o n In 
th e deve lo pm ent pr ces . Beyond thI S. 
an wers are need ed fo r th e c ru c Ia l 
questi on of wh re th e best ma rke ts 
are loca ted . Then . it i lt me fo r th e 
acid te t- market ex pos ure throu gh 
test marke tin g. o r direc t ent ry. 

One leading food ma nufacture r 
fo ll ow a six- tep procedure in new 
product devel o pment . a nd thl meth
odology . or so methin g akin to it . is 
applicable to unde rdeveloped ea
foods.' In iti a l acti vities concentrate on 
the development of a product con
cept, which answers questions relat ed 
to "need " and "design ." In this stage 
there is a continuous dialogue be
tween the marketing experts and the 
food technologists . The marketing 
men are in constant touch wi th the 
needs and desires that surface in the 
marketplace . The technologist is 
uniquely equipped to trans la te this 
need into practical design. 

The new ideas a re ex posed to con
sumers, and this is followed by re
search and anal ys is of the characteris
tics and potentia l scope of the market. 
Resea rch leads to the deve lopment of 
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prototype produch and it is then nec
essary to develop a " marketIng mIx ." 
or deci\lons on name . promotIon. 
and prtclng . f-tnally, the stag!.! IS 
reached for t!.!q marketIng or for di
rec t entry Into the market IF-tg . I) . 

MARKET TESTING- THE 
FISH CAKE EXAMPLE 

MarketIng specIalIsts and food tech
n o l og l ~ t s of the altonal Marine 
I "h ert es ) en ' lce co ntlnuall, arc en
gageu In th e Vart OUs steps o f new 
produ c t deve lo pme nt MI- ' markl!t
In g per\o nne l. fo r e xample . assemble 
a nu dl\trtbute th e Info rm a lt o n anu 
a na l]sc ... th a t a rc hasl to markcltng 
dec l ~ i o n ... Industr) mu~t mal.;e . In a 
recent effo rt . '" \1 F-S ma rl.; etin g pe r
so nn e l and teehn )Ioglsh JO Ined fo rct!'> 
to Lo nuu e t a n e \t enslve un e~ o f 
use r reactI o n to a new commInuted 
fIsh ca ke produ c t be In g uevel o peu in 
l"< 1 F- labo ra tort es Th" new produ t 
was th e re ult o t a process that 
fea ture ~ mea t-bo ne separalt o n a nd 
makes It po SIble to tran;form a 
m u h hI gher propo rtI o n o f raw fi h 
Into marke ta ble produ c ts than IS now 
the ca e ThIS I partlcularl) true o f 
ce rt a In of th e mo re a bundant pecle . 
such as croa ke r a nd whlltng. \\hich 
do no t readll ] lend to fill etIng . 

The product co ncept and ucceed
Ing s tages In the development of 
comminuted fish cake were worked 
o ut In a cl o e Ilai o n among r--I FS 
technologi t . 1 F markettng pe
c lali ts . and indu tr) . Fi h cake. of 
cour e . are not a new product. But 
the novel concept in this instance 
was to appl, a new technology to 

the manufacturing of fish cake that 
would allow u e of underutilized spe
cies and improve the yield of u able 
product from the more traditional 
species . 

Figure 1.-Sleps in New 
Product Development 

1. Product Concept Developed 
2. Consumers Consulted for Reac

lions 
3. Potential Scope of Markel and 

Exislence of Competilive Producls 
Determined 

4. Prolotype Product Developmenl 
and Evalualion 

5. Marketing Mix Developed 
6. Tesl Marketing or Direcl Enlry 

to Markel 



When the laborato ry work had 
progressed to a poi nt where a proto
type was ready for expo ure, the 
NMFS marketing specia li sts organ
ized a market test among food service 
operators in 10 large market areas.2 

N in ety firms were contacted, and 
seventy-three responded by trying 
the sample product and noting their 
reaction on a questionnaire survey 
form. The high response rate in itse lf 
was testimony to the "need" for the 
new product, and also reflect ed the 
fruits of li aison between industry 
and government in fisher ies product 
development . 

This survey and ot hers like it tell 
NMFS researchers and industry 
whether they are on the right track
or whether o r not it would be wise 
to top the train . The cited fish cake 
urvey yielded a positive (although 

not spectacu lar) reading . It also pro
vided useful guidance for price and 
product form decisions (F ig. 2). 

Figure 2.-Major Findings of NMFS 
Comminuted Fish Cake Survey 

1. 43% of all Respondents Willing 
to Purchase Product 

2. Improvement Needed in the Tex
ture of the Cakes 

3. 3-0unce Cake Would Best Fit 
Food Service Requirements 

4. Acceptable Price Levels Were 
under 60c: per Pound for School 
Lunch and over 601/! for Other 
Food Service Outlets 

THE "MARKETING BILL" 

Research and developm ent are Im
portant marketing tasks . But market
ing of both old and new products also 
involves a host of ot her activities that 
tart from the time a raw material is 

fashioned, packaged, and otherwise 
transfo rmed into a product for con
sum ption . These are the functions 
that build up the so-ca ll ed "marketi ng 
bill," and th ey include, among others, 
transportation , storage costs, promo
tional and sa les costs, and, of course, 
distributors' margins . These functions, 
in aggregate , a re cost ly. and they 
represent a considerable portion of 
the final cost of a product to a con-

2For a complete report , see: Morehead , 
Bruce C. 1974. A Report on the National 
Marine Fisheries Service Comminuted Fish 

ake Survey . Marine Fisheries Rev/ell' 36 (5): 
34-37. MFR Paper 1065. 

MARKETING-

926 (39%) 

DIRECT 
PROCESSING-

566 (23%) 

/ RAW 
MATERIAL-

916 (38%) 

Figure 3.-Buildup 0' average retail price 
($2 .39) 0' 'rozen shrimp, 1972. Figure is 
based on estimates in " Economic Analysis 0' Effluent Guidelines , Sea'oods Processing 
Industry ," Environmental Protection Agency , 
Washington , D.C., October 1973. " Marketing " 
Includes product development , transportation 
and storage, promotion and sales , and dis
tributor 's margins . " Direct Processing " includes 
direct labor , plant overhead , and processor 
margin. 

sumer . As Figure 3 shows, the com
plex function of marketing frozen 
shrimp in 1972 accounted for 39 per
cent of the average retail price. This 
was slightly more than the cost of the 
raw material and much more than 
the direct process in g costs. It is , 
therefore , important in new product 
development to be ab le to assess 
accurately the full marketing bill , 
from the research and development 
stages to the final consumer. 

SEAFOOD MARKET'S 
UNIQUE CHARACTERISTICS 

The forerunner of success in mar
keting is a fu ll understanding of the 
markets or, if you will, "where the 
action is. " In seafood markets, the 
"action" appears to be concentrated 
in the institutional trade . According 
to a survey by Quick Frozen Foods, 
62 percent of frozen seafoods dis
tributed in the United States in 1972 
went to restaurants, institutions , and 
other food service operations, and 
o nl y 38 percent was distributed 
through retail outlets. 3 The figures 
relate to total poundage . By way of 
contrast the institutional trade re
ceived only 26 percent of frozen 
poultry products and 40 percent of 
the volum e of all frozen foods dis
tributed in the United States (Fig . 4) . 

3 "1973 Frozen Foods Almanac," QI/lck Fro
;:en Foods, December 1973 . 
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BROAD BUT NOT 
UNIFORM PRODUCT LINE 

The range of seafoods marketed 
in the United States covers a large 
number of product. The broad prod
uct line has advantages-it can open 
more doors. But. the marketing is 
made more complex. becau e each 
product in the line has unique char
acteristic . This is especially reflected 
in the variegated distribution pattern . 
For example. over 90 percent of 

POULTRY 

74% 

Figure 4.-Retail/institutional shares (0' total 
poundage) 0' 'rozen 'oods distributed in the 
United States, 1972. From " 1973 Frozen Foods 
Almanac," Quick Frozen Foods, December 
1973. Dark portion indicates Institutional shares , 
white slice shows retail shares. 
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Figure 5.-lnstitutional sales as a percentage of total poundage 1972. From "1973 Frozen Foods 
Almanac. " QUick Frozen Foods, December 1973. 

frozen trout apparentl) goes Into the 
institutional market (Fig . Sl. Ob\lom
I) this IS mainl) a restaurant Item . 
On the o th e r hand. frozen fillet. tn 
genera l. a re spltt almost e\enl} be
tween th e institutIonal and retad 
trades. It sho uld be clear then. that 
there is no genera l rule for identifying 
seafood markets. ome \arietles find 
the best mo\ ement through Institu
ti o nal outlets. while o thers do better 
at the retai I leve l. 

SEAFOOD DEMAND SOARS 

What e. er th e problems. efforts to 
m arket seafoods have brought ample 
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Figure 6.-Percentage increase in dOllar vol-
ume of major frozen food categories, 1962-1972. 
Computed from data in "1973 Frozen Foods 
Almanac ," Quick Frozen Foods, December 1973 . 

rev.ard . Seafood., arc In hea\\ dt:mand 
In the lJnlteo ~tate\. and the picture 
for mar~et oe\t:lopment )1 the unot:r
utdlzeo .,pecle,> 1\ e'>peclall\ bright. 
The oollar \ l)lume 01 frolen ,>ealooo\ 
,old In the lJnlted ')tate\ more than 
tripled bet\~et,;n 1962 and 19 7 2. ac
cording ttl QUi( /... fro~(1/ foodl . The 
Increa\e v.a, 2JS percent Onl) the 
prepared lood, category hao a higher 
proporttonal Increa,e In dollar \ 01-
ume over the pertod B) v.a) 01 con
tra,t. frozen \egetable, Increased 1-7 
percent durtng the period . frozen 
Juice only 28 percent (Fig 6) 

Their rapid rate of grov.th has 
catapu Ited seafoods from Ilfth place 
(in 1962) to econd place (In 1972) 
in frozen food sales in the nlted 

tates (Tab le I). The value of retad 
,ale. and sales to Institutional diS
tributors of frozen eafood. totaled 
$1.8 bil lion in 1972.-1 

SEAFOODS AND 
PROFITABILITY 

Seafoods. as we have no ted. lean 
toward the institutiona l trade. Never
theless. a considerab le vo lum e of sea
foods moves in reta il c ha nne ls. A nd. 
it is likely that retai l sa les have not 
approached th ei r po te nti a l. In 1972. 
reta il sa les of froze n seafoods am ount 
ed to $627 m illi o n . But . wh en you 
exam ine th e h igh profi t pe rfo rm a nce 
of seafoods in reta il m a rk ets. it is 
surpri sin g th a t the fi gure was no t 
hi gher. Pro fi t incentive to stock and 

4Ib id. 
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Table 1.-Ranklng of dollar volume (In millions 
of dolla .. ) of malar frozen lood categorles .1 

From "1973 Frozen Foods Almanac /' Qu ick 
Frozen Fo ods, December 1972 

----
1962 1972 

Frozen Food Valu" Frolen Food Value 

1 Poullry $948 Prepared $2692 
2 Prepared 714 Sealood 1,777 
3 JUices 654 Vegetables 1 492 
4 Vegetables 594 Poultry 1 214 
5 Seafood 529 Meat 965 
6 Meat 347 JUices 842 
7 Fru ts 174 Fruits 258 

'Value 01 retail sales and sales to dlstrJbutors 

mar~t:t \t:a 1 ood, at tht: retail Ie\ t:1 
ct:rtainly ha\ not het:n lac~lng. 

cl.ording to a 1t.l73 \ur.t:y 01 
Iro/t:n fOlld, pt:rlormance In an t:a,t-
ern \upermar~t:l chain. 't:alood\ came 
out a\ a top contnhutor tn profit in 
fro/en f()(ld\ ca\c\ -, Whcrca.' ~CafllO(h 

OCCUPIt:O k~\ than 6 percent 01 the 
total ca,e \pace ot thc ~ton.'" ~ur

\c)cd. thc) accountt:d for 13 percent 
of the total gro,\ profit\ (Fig. 7). Onl) 
hlancheo \egetable~ accounted I)r a 
higher prOpl)rtlon 01 the total gro \ 
profit. I" n percent hut to do thl\ 
the) requlreo 10. percent of the 
ca\e 'pace Some major frozen fc 00 
Item\ arc notabl) Ie \ prolltable to 
hanole F-or e'\ample. potatoc~ reqUire 
near" the ame amount of space as 
eatooo . :.7 percent. Jet oell\er onl) 

2 7 percent of the gro profit Ca~es 

"' '' I lh nnual Frozen rooJ Age une). 
Fro~,," Fu(nl .4~,. ugU\l 19 J. conJucled 
tn Ktng, Supermar)..el. InL. IntnglOn. "'.J 
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Figure 7.-Comparative performance of major 
frozen food categories , 1973 survey, from 
Frozen Food Age, August 1973. Black bar 
represents percent of total case space ; white 
bar shows percent of total grail profits. 



and pastries require nea rl y doubl e 
the case space used by seafoods, but 
cakes and pastries account for o nl y 
8.1 percent of the tot a l gross profits . 
Wh y is it then that retai l sa les are 
below potential ? Among the impor
tant reaso n is th e sho rtage of tradi
ti onal seafood product , which under
scores both the need a nd the bright 
outlook for development of under
utili zed spec ies. 

VARIED PROFITABILITY 

Not un expectedl y, the performa nce 
of individual seafood it ems in frozen 
food cases is mixed . So-called "siz
zlers" del iver anyw here from 18 to 
30 cents gross profit per square inch 
of case space th ey occupy. On th e 
oth er ha nd , there are some real 
"fizzlers" in th e group . As Table :! 
shows. some of th e la tter contribute 
o nl y between I a nd 3 cents gross 
profi t per squa re inch case space. A nd 
there is a lso a middl e position. for 
examp le. P&D shrimp in 16-oz pack
ages which deliver 6 .4 cents gross 
profi t per sq uare inch .6 Th e low profit 
it ems a re a lso low in turnover. signal
ing weak demand for some product 
types. If nothing e l e, this underscores 
the need fo r careful research and de
velopment fo r the new products forth
comi ng from underutilized species. 

Table 2.-Sales performance-representative 
varieties of seafoods , from the " 18th Annual 
Frozen Food Age Survey ," Frozen Food Age, 
Augus11973 . 

SQ In Unit 
Seafood case sales/ 
vanetles space sQ In 

" SIZzlers " 
Flounder fillets 324 $046 
Fill et of sole 378 59 
King crab meat 300 65 
Snow c rab meat 270 77 

" Fl zzlers" 
Clam sticks 455 .07 
Breaded oysters 280 .04 
Hard c rabs 120 .01 
Shrimp cocktail 528 06 
Fish cakes (16 oz) 462 08 

" M lddlers" 
Cooked shrimp (8 O!) 532 19 
Shrimp . P&D (16 oz) 1.540 07 
Perch fillets 324 .21 
Fish sticks (14 oz) 560 19 

COMPETITION, BUT A 
BRIGHT PERFORMANCE 

Gross 
profit/ 
sQ In 

$0177 
229 
258 
300 

010 
012 
005 
031 
016 

068 
064 
.055 
042 

Seafoods c learly square off well 
with other frozen food , but the com
petition for space and a les is keen. 

6Ibid . 
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Figure 8.-Changes in retail prices , super
market survey 4 April 1973-10 January 1974, 
by the Market Research and Services DiYision , 
NMFS. 

Table 3.-Performance of seafoods and other 
major frozen food categories, from "1 8th 
Annual Frozen Food Age Suryey ," Frozen 
Food Age , August 1973. 

Unit Gross 
Food No of sales/ prollt/ 
Categories Items SQ In sq In 

Seafoods 48 $016 $0061 
Potatoes 24 13 031 
Prepared vegetables 85 27 027 
Blanched vegetables 75 36 035 
FrUits 13 21 .032 
JUices. ades . drinks 35 47 037 
Meat 5 09 034 
Poultry 5 09 039 
Pot pies 17 15 024 
Dinners I 54 13 025 
Specialties 337 13 023 

'Includes 12 seafood dinners 

The survey that supplied the perfor
mance data cited above covered 693 
frozen food items, among which were 
48 individual seafood products. Aside 
from the large number of competing 
products. however. seafoods face sti ff 
price competition in a volatile food 
market. 

In the spring of 1973 . shortages of 
meat and poultry and their high 
prices contribut ed to a surge in de
mand for seafoods. A expected, 
pri ces for seafood were fi rm and ri s
ing. The NMFS marketing team 
tracked the price changes in seafoods 
and meats from the sp ring surge, and 
watched the price advantage seafoods 
were enjoying shri nk. On 10 January 

1974. prices of orne meat Item, v~ere 
only moderately ahO\e or conSider
ably below prices In effect on 4 Aprtl 
1973 (Fig. 8). eafood prtce, on the 
other hand were sub~tantlall\ higher 
than they were at the beginning 01 

the period . l eat prtces. of COUf\e. 
will continue to change, as v.tll the 
price of seafood. But the,e change\ 
illustrate the eafoods' e\po,u re to 
price competition . This i an Impor
tant point to J.,.eep in mind v.hen intro
ducing new products from under
utilized species . 

It is apparent, however. that v.hat
ever obstacle must be ~urmounted 

in the distribution of eafoods. the 
effort is rewarded In seafoods' high 
performance in markets . Referring 
agai n to the supermarJ.,.et survey_ sea
foods were the top profit performer 
in th e stores' frozen food department. 
returning overall 6.1 cent, grll\, 
profit per square inch. The runnerup, 
potatoes , returned onl] 3 I cents 
gross profit per square II1ch of space 
(Tab le 3). And, to add suhstance w 
the profitability picture. It IS also a 
fact that seafood were among the 
leaders in weeJ.,.ly dollar sales and 
total dollar gross profit. In dollar 
sa les. for example. five of the fifteen 
leaders were seafood items and \1 \ 

of the fifteen leader In v.eeJ.,.IJ dollar 
gross profits were seafoods . In fact 
only various orange Juice Items out
performed seafood items In the,e 
measures . 

CONCLUSION 

It can be said with trong JU\tIfI~, 
tion that the pro pects for markttll1E' 
underutilized species of seafoods In 
the United State are e\c~ dint! \ 
bright. Once the necessary pade 
work IS done In product de vek1p'11ent 
by the technologists and market rw 
experts, producers of seafoods r'1adL 
from underutilt zed species Lan expel,.( 
to enter a marJ.,.et v~ here CLmsumer 
demand IS strong and grov. Ing . and 
the reception from hoth Instltutllma 
and retail bu\ ers v. til he cordiaL 
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